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Jefferson Digital Commons Quarterly Report January - March 2016 
 
2016 is off to a great start for the Jefferson Digital Commons.  This report includes: 
 
● Adding Creative Commons Licenses to works in the JDC 
● Assorted new assets added to the JDC including: nursing oral histories, Physical 
Therapy student Capstone posters, Grand Rounds and much more 
● What people are saying about the JDC from the following countries: Italy, Pakistan, 
Australia, Brazil, Zimbabwe and Ireland 
 
Adding Creative Commons Licenses to works in the JDC 
 
The JDC receives many requests from researchers from all over the world to adopt or share the 
assets found in the JDC for their communities.  To help Jeffersonians with communicating what 
researchers can and can’t do with their works found in the JDC, JDC Editors can add Creative 
Commons licenses to assets in the JDC.   
 
A Creative Commons copyright license forges a balance inside the traditional “all rights 
reserved” setting that copyright law creates.  The CCL grants copyright permissions to creative 
work.  The CCL helps to convey what can be copied, distributed, edited, remixed and built upon, 
within the boundaries of copyright law.   
 
Here are the licenses that can be included with any asset in the JDC: 
 
 
 
To learn more about CCL please take 3 minutes to watch the video on this page: 
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/​ and read about the licenses at the bottom of that page.   
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Assorted assets that have been deposited this quarter in the JDC: 
 
Articles 
 
● Organophosphate retinopathy 
● The EFF-1A Cytoplasmic Domain Influences Hypodermal Cell Fusions in C. elegans But Is 
Not Dependent on 14-3-3 Proteins 
● Preparation and biological activity of the monoclonal antibody against the second 
extracellular loop of the angiotensin II type 1 receptor 
● The emerging roles of GPRC5A in diseases 
 
Grand Rounds 
 
● Lung Cancer Screening: Current Recommendations and Controversies 
● Improving Diagnosis in Health Care 
● Immigration Basics for Health Professionals 
● Animal Assisted Therapy (AAT) Where my Dogs AAT? Behavioral Health Talk 
● Review of Treatment Options for Pneumonia in the Inpatient Setting 
● Communicating to Connect: Strategies to Improve Health Literacy 
● Behavioral Health: Weight Loss Management 
● Ethical Implications of Patients and Families Secretly Recording Conversations with 
Physicians (and Nurse Practitioners, Physician Assistants, Nurses and other Health Care 
Professionals 
● Decisional Capacity Conundrums 
● The Department of Family and Community Medicine: We are on our way! 
● Using Electronic Health Records and Nursing Assessment to Redesign Clinical Early 
Recognition Systems 
● The Evolution of Breast Reconstruction 
● The Assessment of the Impact of Resident Work on Patient Outcomes: An ACS NSQIP 
QITI study 
● Is There Such A Thing As Dosaging in Homeopathy? 
● What the Z*ka is up with this Zika Virus?  
● Effects of Nicotine Patch vs Varenicline vs Combination Nicotine Replacement Therapy on 
Smoking Cessation at 26 Weeks--JAMA 
● Approach to Abnormal Liver FunctionTests (LFT's) 
● Pulmonary Embolism: Surgical / Interventional Management 
● Personality Disorders 
● Gestational Diabetes: Screening, Diagnosis, And Management for the Primary Care Provider 
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● Insomnia and Depression 
● Epic@Jeff Physician Engagement and Education: Major Operational Milestones 
● Group Prenatal Visits: Making an Appearance soon at JFMA! 
● Crisis Checklists for the Operating Room: A Randomized Controlled Trial Using 
High-Fidelity Medical Simulation 
● Physical Therapy Management of Pelvic Floor Dysfunction 
● Chronic Kidney Disease for the Primary Care Physician 
● Polypharmacy in the Older Adult 
● Exercise Prescriptions and Counseling for Older Adults 
● Compassion Fatigue in Health Care Providers 
● Polycystic Ovarian Disease 
● Push Your Performance to the Next Level: Evidence-based Methods for Surgical 
Performance Optimization 
● Nephrology Potpourr​i 
● Parotid Gland Disease 
● Journal Club: Anticholinergic vs Long-Acting Beta-Agonist in Combination with Inhaled 
Corticosteroids in Black Adults with Asthma-The BELT Randomized Clinical Trial 
● Advisory Board Crimson Presentation 
● The Adoption Option 
● Acute Liver Failure 
● Dual Diagnosis 
● Newborn Examination 
● Clinical Cancer Genetics: New Opportunities and Challenges 
● Concussion: Essentials for Primary Care Physicians 
● Dynamic Duo Presentations: Hormone Hypothesis for Colorectal Care 
● Hepatitis B: Epidemiology and Treatment Landscape 
● Where are we now and what is the future of obstructive sleep apnea surgery 
● JUP Compliance Program: Family Medicine Residents' Documentation and Compliance 
Training 
● Recent 'advances' in breast and ovarian cancer genetics 
 
Journals 
 
● JHN Journal 2015 
 
Newsletters 
 
● Population Health Matters, Winter 2016 
● SciTech News Winter 2016 
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Nursing Oral Histories 
 
● Patricia Maro DeHart 
● Eileen Healy Garrity 
● Karen Jordan 
● Katherine Kingsley Kinsey 
● Aileen Ishuin MacMillan 
● Patricia Owens 
● Vera Paoletti 
● Joan Walker Randolph 
● Mary Greenwood Schaal 
● Grace Spena 
● Mary Woltemate Stec 
● Breanne Ward 
 
Nursing presentation 
 
● From Probationer to Doctorate: 125 Years of Nursing at Jefferson 
 
Podcasts 
 
● Women in Physics ​from Radiation Oncology 
● Physics Residency Program​ from Radiation Oncology 
● What Does Population Health Mean for Public Health?​ from College of Population Health  
 
Department of Physical Therapy Capstone Posters 
 
● Does Yoga Practice Improve Balance in Older Adults? 
● Application of Dual Task Performance in Pediatrics and Adults with Traumatic Brain Injury: 
A Systematic Review 
● Locomotor Training in the Pediatric Spinal Cord Injury Population: A Systematic Review of 
the Literature 
● The relationship between body positioning, muscle activity, and spinal kinematics in cyclists 
with and without low back pain 
● High Intensity Interval Training in High Risk Individuals: A Systematic Review of the 
Literature 
● Biomechanical Factors Associated with Knee Pain in Cyclists: A Systematic Review of the 
Literature 
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● Does high-intensity exercise better improve ambulation in the population with chronic 
stroke, as compared to standard care?: A Systematic Review of the Literature 
● The Most Effective and Efficient Bedside Exam for the Dizzy Patient in the Acute Care 
Setting:  A Systematic Review of the Literature 
● Effects of High Intensity Exercise on Central Neural Drive in Healthy Populations 
● The effect of night splints in the treatment of plantar fasciitis:  a systematic literature review 
● Self-selected Foot Strike Patterns in Runners when Transitioning from the Shod to Barefoot 
Condition: A Systematic Review of the Literature 
 
Posters 
 
● Metabolic Patterns in Cancer Cells and Tumor Micro-environment in Diffuse Large B¬Cell 
Lymphoma: Tumor–Stromal Metabolic Coupling 
● Road to Recovery: Dysphagia Treatment With An Adult with SMA Type II 
● Daptomycin Non-Susceptible MRSA Bacteremia: A Case Report 
● Follicular Bronchiolitis in an Adult Male with Common Variable Immune Deficiency 
● Functional Integrity of Resting-state Networks predicts Seizure Outcome after Anterior 
Temporal Lobectom 
● PROGTar: A database of Prognostically Inversely Correlated miRNAs and Genes (PICs) in 
multiple cancers 
● Health care providers advice not to smoke and quit attempts among mid-adolescent smokers 
● Methemoglobinemia in Acetaminophen Overdose and Glucose-6-phosphate Dehydrogenase 
Deficiency 
● Effectiveness of a New Method for Endotracheal Tube Pilot Balloon Repair 
● Dual Kidney Allocation Score: A Novel Algorithm Utilizing Expanded Donor Criteria for 
the Allocation of Dual Kidneys in Adults 
● Training EMR in Case-Based Curriculum 
● Detection of genetic and epigenetic DNA markers in urine for the early detection of primary 
and recurrent hepatocellular carcinoma 
 
Yearbooks 
 
● JMC Yearbook 2007 
● 1994 
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What People Are Saying about the Jefferson Digital Commons: 
 
Laura  
Country: US 
Role: Investigating my father's diagnosis 
Resource URL:​ http://jdc.jefferson.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1012&context=surgeryfp 
Comments: Thank you for the valuable information. I feel more informed for tomorrow's 
conversation with my father's oncologist. My father just had a splenectomy and cancer was 
discovered on the spleen and pancreas. I have time to prepare my mom for the news that these may 
not be the primary sites where the cancer originated. Thanks again, Laura in Missouri 
 
Country: IT (Italy) 
Role: faculty 
Resource URL:​ http://jdc.jefferson.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1013&context=orthofp 
Comments: 
I need to deepen my knowledge about the cervical facets fracture/dislocations. Your article is cited 
in many cases. 
 
Country: Pakistan 
Hi Sir  
I hope you are fine. I am c5 quadriplegic from Pakistan. In my country alot of people die after spinal 
cord injury because of lack of education and information. I am writing a book in local language on 
how to take care of yourself after spinal cord injury.  
Please kindly allow me to use some of information and images from book of your centre.  
Thanks  
Regards  
Asif. 
 
Country: Australia 
My name is Amanda and I am the patient educator on the Spinal Unit in Perth, Western Australia. 
I have been looking at your patient care manual and am very impressed with its content. I am 
looking at available resources that would facilitate to use here. Am I able to access your patient care 
manual as a resource in generating best practice for the spinal unit here at Fiona Stanley Hospital 
please? 
 
Sandra L. Felix de Freitas  
Country: BR (Brazil) 
Role: researcher 
Resource URL:​ http://jdc.jefferson.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1088&context=medfp 
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Comments: The article written by Dr Ballas helped me a lot in my research 
 
Country: US 
Role: patient with chemo induced pneumonitis 
Resource URL:​ http://jdc.jefferson.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1301&context=tmf 
Comments: Have been on high dose prednisone for several months to treat pneumonitis suspected 
to be reaction to Herceptin. Bactrim was prescribed along with the prednisone to guard against 
pneumonia. 
 
Name: Natalia B.  
Country: ZW (Zimbabwe) 
Role: researcher 
Resource URL:​ http://jdc.jefferson.edu/neurosurgeryfp/18/ 
Comments: !Need recommendation or consultation, if possible! 
First, thank you so much for the article "Malignant Peripheral Nerve Sheath Tumor (MPNST)- An 
overview with emphasis on pathology, imaging and management strategies", it already turned to be 
very helpful in treatment and examination approach choosing for a 13-year patient with MPNST 
(proved by biopsy)  and NF1. 
I'm working as an oncologist in Moscow pediatric clinic (Russia - actually I haven't found my 
country in country-choosing list :), and this is one of my patients, the tumor is unresectable 
(involving near half of his neck with CA and VUI inside), so now we are trying to find out optimal 
non-surgical treatment tactics, but the information is rather poor and not really promissing. 
So actually I'm looking for an experience share, as the tumor is rather rare and the methods of 
treatment are still not very effective. 
 Thank you again, email filled (eager to share documents on the case), sincerely - Natalia B. 
 
Name: Dr P Prabhakar  
Country: Ireland 
Role: faculty 
Resource URL:  Common peroneal nerve palsy following total knee arthroplasty: prognostic factors 
and course of recovery. 
Comments: The article would be of use in management of post TKR complications 
 
Name: Aileen  
Country: US 
Role: student 
Resource URL: Intel Corp. Chronic care at the crossroads: exploring solutions for chronic care 
management. 2007, Intel Corp: ​http://jdc.jefferson.edu/healthpolicyfaculty/38/ 
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.Comments: Access to this document further substantiates the background to my dissertation 
proposal 
 
Country: US 
Role: patient 
Resource URL: 
http://jdc.jefferson.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1052&context=rothman_institute 
Comments: I have a partial hamstring tendon tear and this article helped me learn about my injury 
 
